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Abstract 
Innovation has been placed in the center of the EU 2020strategyfor growth andjobcreation. Member States are encouragedto 
investin research and developmentin 2020(1% ofpublic funds, 2% of private investments), which is estimated to generate 3.7 
million jobs and would lead to annual increase EU GDP by about 800 billion euro.  
Europeanbio-economystrategiesdirectinginnovationeffortstowardssolving the main current challenges: energy, food security, 
climate change, etc. The public sectorwill be usedto stimulatethe private sector andremove bottleneckswhich preventideasreach 
the market, including lack of capital, fragmented research systems and markets. 
Currently, there are two main theoretical approaches entrepreneurial university: addressing broader conception of the university 
as a producer for intellectual and social capital in society and then arrow perspective on the optimization commercialize 
university research and financing function.  This paper explores the relationship between bio-economy strategy and the scientific 
innovation to promote entrepreneurial activity. 
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Europe must invest more and better in research and innovation. A high level of research and innovation is 
essential to create a sustainable economic growth and employment and to strengthen Europe's competitiveness 
internationally. This requires greater investment in research and development, and ensuring that research findings 
are translated into innovative products or services. Research and innovation are very useful tools for addressing 
major challenges such as climate change, ensuring a stable supply of clean energy , or cover the costs of an aging 
population .The main objective of the European Union is that by 2020 , 3% of gross domestic product (GDP ) is 
invested in research. By 2050, it is estimated that the world population will be almost 9 billion people, and natural 
resources are limited. In this respect, Europe needs renewable natural resources for food and feed safe and healthy, 
as well as materials, energy and other products. 
The main object is to have a more innovative, with lower emissions, which reflect on a more sustainable 
agriculture and alimentations safer, sustainable use of biological resources for industrial purposes, while ensuring 
environmental protection and biodiversity. Being responsible for the quality of the air we breathe, quality of water 
and a constant source of material goods, humanity is dependent on biodiversity. Biodiversity values are part of the 
natural heritage, which in the context of sustainable development, to be used by the current generations without 
compromising the chance for future generations to enjoy the living conditions. 
Maintaining biodiversity is needed not only for the present life, but also for future generations, because it keeps 
regional and global ecological balance, ensure the regeneration of biological resources and environmental quality 
necessary to maintain a society. Currently we are witnessing a considerable loss of biodiversity, with profound 
consequences for the natural world and human welfare . The main causes of biodiversity loss due to changes in the 
natural habited due to intensive farming systems, massive deforestation of forests, explorations oceans, rivers, lakes 
and increasingly more global climate change. Europe's freshwaters contain a number of industrial chemicals, 
pharmaceuticals , metals , pesticides , these adverse effects on the aquatic ecosystem , leading to the disappearance 
of freshwater flora and fauna , thus degrading the natural habitat .Poor water quality could generate certain diseases 
both population and animals . Biodiversity loss is huge, but many people are not aware of this at the moment, which 
increases more and more from year to year. In general, structural changes to green business systems are not 
noticeable from year to year ( unless major environmental accidents and short term) . Subsequently, eliminating 
disturbing factors, the natural environment can recover. The role of biodiversity in environmental protection is of 
paramount importance given the fact that our country is regularly affected by severe drought, heat and frost , 
considerable erosion of soil , landslides , floods . To prevent degradation of soils, rivers, lakes necessary education 
and training of the population, starting from an early age and the academia academic continued . 
 
2. Material and methods 
 
Achieving systematic study methods to use cross- seeking issues, phenomena and processes at a time and 
longitudinal methods that followed the processes, issues over time. After working on the number of units taken was 
used as statistical methods and methods casuistic. - The method of data collection was primarily quantitative, it is an 
objective method, deductive and generalized . This quantitative approach was carried out in the causal methods. 
Cross-sectional studies give us an overview of the current situation is primarily descriptive, but without a large 
amount of quantitative data that have been processed to obtain synthetic studies overall. Were used as sequential 
methods, where each method (quantitative or qualitative) research was approached in the same turn , and theoretical 
and methodological triangulation method for determining the indices .They used qualitative research methods to 
achieve a correlation between description - classification - connections. Have been described based on detailed 
qualitative analysis using ratios of various principles and techniques all of which aim to build a global vision. As a 
technique used qualitative method systemic observation 
 
3. Discussion  
 
In the European Union have started projects that were successfully implemented , based on new strategies for 
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sustainable rural development and multifunctional . Member States are invited to focus on improving the energy 
efficiency of buildings , reduce VAT on goods and services "green" tax incentives to encourage private investment 
and budgetary R & D , and encourage a European initiative on environmentally friendly car (' European green cars 
initiative ') for the financial effort will be at least 5 billion. In conjunction with these strategies will perform analysis 
studies of successful projects implemented in the European Union. 
 
3.1. Study analysis of the project “Sustainable Rural Development Model multifunctional " - Italy 
 The project aimed to establish and implement a sustainable rural development model based on organic 
agriculture competitive and was initiated by the Mediterranean Agronomic Institute of Bari ,Italy. The main partners 
were the University of Bari ( Puglia Region , Italy) , Mediterranean Agronomic Institute of Chania ( Greece) , EKO 
Liburnia ( Croatia ), University of Agriculture in Warsaw ( Poland ) and the Academy of Sciences in Bratislava ( 
Slovakia ).The overall objective of the project was to define a new strategy for sustainable rural development and 
multifunctional, based on the development of organic agriculture . To this end , Member States territorial integration 
Cadses (Italy , Croatia , Slovenia , Slovakia , Austria , Germany , Poland , Greece ) was supported through the 
creation of international networks and promote the exchange of knowledge between the different bodies involved in 
the regional  development.  The project was initiated to address the main problem Cadsescountries : lack of 
sustainable rural development strategy , integrating socio- economic, agricultural , cultural and environmental . 
Community policy on promoting agriculture production methods compatible with the need to protect and improve 
the environment, natural resources , soil and genetic diversity , and the need for space and landscape conservation 
for sustainable development of rural communities . The demand for organic agricultural products has been steadily 
increasing, leading to the creation of new markets for agricultural products. Various studies have shown that organic 
farming requires more labor and causes diversification of economic activities (tourism, services, processing of 
agricultural products) that are integrated and driven by image "natural" concept associated with organic farming . 
 The specific objectives were: the establishment of a database and a permanent transnational communication on 
organic agriculture and sustainable development , developing a model of best practices in organic farming and to 
conduct a socio -economic and environmental areas selected, an analysis of the infrastructure needed to implement 
the model, the validation of a transnational strategy to stimulate rural development in selected areas , development 
in the project areas , skills training , awareness and dissemination of information on organic agriculture and rural 
development . 
The activities of the project were: planning, validation of transnational strategies and models of best practices in 
organic farming , multifunctional regions involved in the project - networking : promotion of networks within 
government and academic institutions ;conducting workshops and stimulate the exchange of experience at the 
international level; pilot actions : transfer models of good practice in the participating countries ; exchange of 
information , training and awareness leaflets and internet forums , training for technical staff, policy makers and 
managers. Total project costs were 2.2289 million euro , of which the EU contribution was EUR 1,233,062 ( 
EAFRD INTERREG III BCADSES ) . 
The benefits of this project are: create a common knowledge base , transnational and a communication network ; 
implementation of sustainable rural development strategies , transnational , based on the expansion of organic 
agriculture , multifunctional ; creation of six Centers of Competence in sustainable rural development and organic 
agriculture ; creating a Documentation Centre ; development and validation of models of good practice on organic 
farming , reduce environmental pollution and conservation  of biodiversity; assessment of needs for infrastructure 
development and socio -economic in rural areas. 
The project benefited farmers and information on the transition to organic farming and the risks involved specific 
technologies and organic farming practices , organic product marketing and promotion through brochures and 
products with brand SIMOCA. Also, farmers were encouraged to choose crops with high content of beneficial 
useful for food and pharmaceutical industries . 
Analysis study point to the fact that there was a particular interest of international and cross-border region, which 
contributed significance of the states participating in the project. Benefits were obtained by making mandatory 
indicators project and had a positive effect on organic farming. 
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3.2. Study analysis of the " Moving farms outside the village " - Greece 
Launched a national policy framework to restructure farms action started with a vast information campaign 
conducted by regional and promoted by the media in Greece. Local councils decision to give farmers land outside 
settlements has created enough space for 24 modern units goats and sheep growth . These were units that meet the 
Ministry of Agriculture and had a capacity of 4070 animals. Each unit was equipped with all necessary utilities: 
veterinary care , equipment for milk collection and storage facilities for feed and milk . 
 In Dendroxori and Ieropigi (two localities Kastraki village in CountyKastoria ) , economic life was dependent 
mostly sheep and goats. In 1999 , farms and annexes were located in town centers . Hence a lot of drawbacks : the 
risk of contagious diseases , circulation problems and odors , etc. . Project on farms moving outside settlements had 
as objective upgrading livestock , improving the protection of life and health of inhabitants , providing better living 
conditions for the animals healthy .  The project was developed in parallel with other projects co - financed from 
structural funds , aiming to build basic infrastructure for new agricultural units ( rural roads , electricity supply 
network ). The total project cost was worth 613 910 euro , of which the EU contribution was EUR 460 500 .This 
project has increased the number of jobs, the improvement of population health and environmental quality of the 
area to the project. 
 
3.3 Study Analysis of the " Eco - innovation Atlantic coast " - Portugal 
Projects such as ECO - INNOVA help the European Union to have a smart, sustainable and integrated by 2020 , 
according to EU 2020 Strategy Development .The project provides cooperation , investment and technical assistance 
to companies whose activities are considered environmentally friendly and socially responsible and environment . 
ECO - INNOVA was a cooperation project investments and technical assistance to small and medium- addressed 
and implemented in accordance with the principles of operation of business incubators .Conducted in the period 
2011-2013 , ECO - INNOVA covered four regions of the Atlantic coast in four countries: France, Portugal , Spain 
and the UK. The project was funded by the European Commission as part of transatlantic cooperation .The activities 
included defining a strategy for eco -innovation , based on the current situation of each region. The project also aims 
to create a transnational infrastructure to inform, develop and promote cooperation and eco -innovation in SMEs , 
providing solutions to the problems currently existing and stimulating entrepreneurship environment-friendly. The 
total project cost was EUR 1,435,489 , of which the EU contribution was EUR 933 068 . 
ECO - INNOVA aims at achieving three objectives. The first objective was to develop business "cross " through 
a strategy focused on the business and economic activities . The second objective was to encourage the creation of 
an eco-innovation in enterprises. Thirdly, the project aimed to develop cooperation between the participating 
companies from the four countries. 
 The project was important for regions near the Atlantic coast because they have a potentially important national 
and the source activities such as tourism, fisheries and agriculture. These areas are sensitive to the conservation and 
sustainable exploitation of resources. Therefore, companies must be directed towards eco -innovation, minimizing 
environmental impact by introducing new production methods and management or adapting existing systems. The 
project worked to develop new opportunities and competitive advantages created based on eco-innovative 
approaches. The aim was to position the company in the environmental sector and reduce the impact of business 
activities on the environment. 
 
3.4. Study analysis of the “transparent management of  waste” - Lithuania 
 The project addresses municipal solid waste management in the region of Vilnius. Waste collection and 
treatment has been a major problem for the Vilnius. There are rural areas that do not have waste collection services , 
and existing landfill sites have environmental systems , except Kariotiskes collection center serving the city Vilnius  
So even there was a decrease in water quality . The current waste management project in Vilnius aims to complete 
five waste collection centers, including rehabilitation center Kariotiskes , and construction of a new areas of waste 
collection , which combines national and European standards . This new centre will be a container, a waste water 
pumping system and a collector of biogas to produce electricity . The project makes it possible to reduce by four 
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fifths waste see page . 
 An important aspect of the project was involved in the discussions preceding the LGM Project (Lithuanian 
Green Movement), a non-governmental organization invited as an observer of the project by the monitoring 
committee. The first issue of the project was due to its high cost . A second problem was caused by putting the 
collection center , which after several protests by the local population and other associations with LGM , convinced 
local authorities to abandon the idea of using a green area of the municipality of Širvintos in favor of former 
industrial areas Kazokistes . This positive experience demonstrates the fact that NGOs can play an important role in 
ensuring the quality and transparency of public projects. You can also highlight the fact that associations, 
professionals and administration have an important role to play and all can learn from the implementation of this 
complex project .The total project cost was worth 20.93 million Euros, of which the EU contribution was 
10.4655.000 euro .The benefits of this project can also be seen by the absorption of EU funds , but also through the 
implementation of projects of interest to the regions and institutions applying for these projects according to the 
development strategy of the European Union. 
 
4.4.Study analysis of project - "A natural park benefits of new wastewater collection facilities " - Poland 
A natural protected area in central Poland will feature a collection system and wastewater treatment . Covering an 
area of five municipalities near ZielonkaLandscapePark , infrastructure works will bring many benefits of 
permanent and temporary residents of the area. Project co-financed by the European Cohesion involves the 
construction of new generation facilities , including new sewage treatment plants and water treatment. Located 
northeast of the city of Poznan, ZielonkaLandscapePark was established in 1993. Covers approximately 12,000 
acres and includes five natural reserves , several lakes and pine and larch species relics  
The project proposes the construction of a wastewater collection system in municipalities MurowanaGoślina 
,Czerwonak , Swarzędz , Pobiedziska and Skoki , according to the National Program for Wastewater Treatment . 
These cities are part of inter PuszczaZielonka Association, which was responsible for promoting 
ZielonkaLandscapePark . The old water treatment plants will be abolished and replaced by other stations that collect 
wastewater and will forward the existing sewer network. It was planned and the purchase of 15 acres of land for new 
stations and water collection pipelines covered by the project. The total project cost was worth 60,401,430 euros, of 
which the EU contribution was EUR 51,341,220 . Thanks to the project, the number of people who will benefit from 
access to the sewerage network will increase by about 42 300. As a result , the number of households connected to 
the sewer system will increase from 55 % in 2007 to 83% in 2015 in Poznan GoślinaMurowana areas . 
 
4.5.Study analysis of project - " Sandhills , a recycling center that unites ecology and pedagogy "  
United Kingdom.The project was launched to build a recycling plant composted and biodegradable waste 
SandhillsCenter located in Newcastle . This solves one of the Objective 2 program priorities designed to support 
unemployed people living in the most deprived of target regions to help them find a job. The project allows these 
people to gain work experience and new skills. This project directly contributes to improving the environment and 
sustainable physical and social welfare of the local community.This project collects recycling waste much of the 
Newcastle to turn them into a product that can replace peat and that could be reused by different people and 
organizations. The project also serves to raise awareness in a pedagogical impact and interest in recycling. The 
central building was designed using sustainable construction techniques such as solar panels that supply electricity 
training rooms. Centre intends to eliminate 4,000 tons of biodegradable waste from the city of Newcastle - upon- 
Tyne to turn them into a product that can replace peat in a more sustainable way . There have been surveys among 
local people on environmental issues , thereby improving employability skills specific target groups. The total 
project cost was worth 1.76 million euros , of which the EU contribution was 0.67 million Euro.The benefits of this 
project are so social ( creating new jobs and environmental protection ( waste collection ) . 
4.6. Study analysis of project - "Operation H2O - distribution system and wastewater treatment " – Portugal. 
Region Alto Zêzere e CoA face the same difficulties as other regions of Portugal , namely: low population 
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density , average high and vast lack of qualifications .Until recently there was an inadequate water management, 
characterized by fragmentation of distribution networks and lack of infrastructure . This has led both to a severe 
shortage of water ( quantity and quality ) in areas affected by drought and the pollution downstream.  Many basins 
have their source in the region dominated by Serra da Estrela mountain range . Of these, the upper reaches of the 
river is notable Zêzere that before join Tage , enters the Castelo de Bode lake - water supplier for a third of the 
Portuguese, located in the southern Centro. To combat pollution in Alto Zêzere 's AOC and Mondego and needs of 
the local population has been designed an inter- . It has three goals: high quality and sustainable maintenance of a 
socially acceptable price . ”The distribution and wastewater intercommunal Alto Zêzere e Côa " was legally 
established on July 4, 2000 . Meanwhile, the company was founded publicly funded and privately managed - Águas 
de Zêzere e CoA ( AdZC ) , whose mission is to build and use a concession period of 30 years the water system , 
with a total investment of 260 million euros . Among the beneficiaries is number 16 municipalities and public water 
company. The new network was the first in the country that manages both poles of water processing : distribution 
and treatment . Thus, in 2008 AdZC manage 95% of the water supply to a population of approximately 200,000 
inhabitants and treat 90 % of wastewater. The total project cost was worth 154.853 million Euros, of which the EU 
contribution was EUR 98.831 million. Most water reserve was given water surface and reduced the number of 
pipeline allowed a better control on water quality. In this case, treatment before distribution was less necessary and 
less water is lost , so these two factors contributed to reducing costs. Thanks to a well thought water management , 
most regions have avoided the difficulties , despite the extreme drought conditions in the summer of 2005.As waste 
water treatment system now covers a significant proportion of the population with technical solutions adapted to 
local conditions and almost no increase in cost to use. It allows a substantial improvement in the quality of water 
resources and lead to compliance towns concerned with the implementation of European urban waste water directive 
. Rapid impact of the project on the quality of life had a real structural effect on socio-economic development of the 
region. AdZC company currently has 100 employees and is expected to increase the number to 130 . Effects on the 
labor market can be measured in relation to the outsourcing of certain tasks: laboratory analysis, infrastructure 
management, dredging , etc. . During the initial phase, the activities associated with the study, construction, 
inspection, territorial management and archaeology have provided about 2,500 jobs. 
 
Conclusion 
Universities and academic research institute  need to respond to the current challenges of human knowledge and 
action, with the load increasing and advancing knowledge, educating students through a modern educational process 
centered on students and learning outcomes and social commitment by proposing solutions to problems arising in 
industry and Romanian economy. The main objective of the prestigious universities in our country at present would 
be the socio -economic proximity. Through a partnership between local and central authorities, together with 
business and academia will determine the medium and long term a number of objectives and strategies by which 
research results from academia to be transferred and implemented by the business. This will be achieved through 
participation in European research , development and innovation , the absorption at university level research projects 
that have applications in various economic fields such as engineering, agriculture , medicine, chemistry, physics, 
etc., and the application of research by state companies and private in the context of economic integration of the 
Romanian international .By doing so, entrepreneurship becomes an important part of strategic plan of each 
university and academic research institute  Technical aspects of entrepreneurship including innovation and value 
creation can have significant implications for higher education at all levels ( individual, institutional , social ). One 
such product is to create a reference center for the higher education system , the quality and variety of scientific 
research programs. The participation of a growing number of students in research projects with university teachers, 
aimed at sustained growth of the professionalism of the entire university by developing training to prospective 
graduates of specialized skills and competencies harmonized market needs . 
The end result is to create a "culture of enterprise " by the students, doctoral students, and not least the teachers 
and  experts participants in the entrepreneurial process can create, disseminate and exploit the knowledge gained to 
strategic think both medium and long term always be alert to opportunities that arise in the economic environment . 
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